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i j RATES FOR WANT ADS. j

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?
IS AcU In this column will be Inserted If so, consult these columns. )j

i at: ii EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY If you want employes or If you J5

Insertion ,...15ott yPtr line, one jj want employment. JJ
i Per line, two Insertions ....25c ) If you want lodging or boarding, js

15 Per fine, one week 30e U or have them to let. If you )'J

Per line, two weeks 40c jj want to rent rooms advertise 'i
Per line, one month .. . .60e HAWAII'S In the Bulletin Want Columns.GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTSThis Is the cheapest advertising i; Vt Advertise any want you have

ever offered Ihe people of Honolulu, & f( and advertise your business. '
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WANTS
SITUATIONS WANT12D.

WANTED Lady of refinement, thirty
years of ago. desires to be compa-
nion to lady, or governess to small
children. Can give godd references.
Willing to leavo city. Address A.

B C, this office. Ills lw

WANTED Dy experienced man of 28

occupation as bookkeeper, storo
clerk, night watchman, lima or aay
other position; remuneration JCO up;
first-rat- Island references. Apply

P. O. box 28. 2124 tf

WANTED Hy a younc lady, situation
as stenographer and typewriter; ref-
erences. Address 12., Ilulletlu offlco

2105--

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OWERS'MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENT.AL AGENCY Night
watchmen furnished for buildings,
buslnoss property and residences.
OOlce and Residence School St.;
P. O Ilox 284; Tel. White 3C91.

PIA.JO TAUGHT by graduato Lctpslc
Conservatory; $3 month, special at-

tention to adult beginners. Address
"Music," Bulletin office. 2135-lr- a

WANTED
YANT IT7 Tnat dark, rich color

your hair used to have? Kasy
enough Uso I'nrheco's Dandruff
Killer At Union Barber Shop.

WANT your whiskers amputated? Go
to Jeffs. He shaves for 15c; S white
barbers. 43 King St. 2011-t- f

WANTED Everybody to know that
the Canton Marino Insurance Co.
office Is at Honolulu Investment Co.

2u70-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Commodious new

house. 2 toilets, servants' room, barn
etc.. Puliation. (1 II McClellan, at
11 V. Dillingham Co., Ltd. 2143-l-

FOR SALE OR REHT Lodging aud
baaiuiiig house. In center of town.
Apply Honolulu Investment Co.,
Judd bldg. 2133 tt

TO LET Pleasant, airy rooms, 1400

PiiDchbowl St.; also cottago 2 rooms
far housekeeping. Terms reason-
able. 2132-3-

FOR SALE Good Hawaiian bred sad-

dle horse, also buggy, for sale. Wrlto
immediately. I'. O. box 833. City.

2110-t- f

FOR RENT Cottage. 7 roams, end of
tram linn, Walklkl; improvements.
Apply Occidental Ilarber Shop.

2139 tf

TO LET Cottago on Punchbowl St.;
modern improvements. Apply to A.

(1. Cnnha, 2d house above Mormon
Church. Floor malted. 2126-l-

HONOLULU HOTEL Furnished
Rooms, light and airy; 11.50 to 32.50
per week; hot and cold baths; best
board In tho city.

2120-t- f

FOR RENT Furnished rooms en suite
with privilege of light housekeeping,
at the Island Hotel, 714 Fort St
Hoc ins 25c, 50c, 75c, (1 per night.

2129-t- f

fO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Ilulldlng, formerly occupied

by Vlcltery's Art Exhibit. Apply to
E. F. nishop, at C. nrewcr & Co.'s.

2117-t- f

TO LET House on Young Street at
formerly occupied by W. Needham,
Esq., near McCully Tract. Hob three
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TO Furnished rooms
McConnol's. Garden lane.

General bookbinding, ruling, gilding.

aSaSiSJnh
-- -

00Vl AND BOARO.
HELEN'S COURT Back Ellto:

under mnnagoranit; strictly
class, light, nlry. mosquito proof

rooms. Mrs Duggan.

THE ANGELES 1623 Fort St.'
newlv furnished rooms, mosquito
proof- - reasonable IMOtf

POUND.
FOUNT bliycle. Owner

applying
paying charges. 2144-3-

,ni
Modern Darwinism.

"Ves, dress fit beautifully,
thought were above

tilftes."
"No! survival of

fitted."

Evening Bulletin. cents
month.

H13LP "WANTED.

ANTED Lady servant light
Apply Walker,

Tearl City. 2144-l-

WANTED Good barber.
Young bldg., King

2142-l-

WANTED learn trade.
IlafTncr, Masonic Temple, Alikea

2110-l-

POR
WATERHOUSE PODMORE,

King Ilethel, offering:

FURNISHED house, bedrooms and
stable, Luualllo I'cnsacola.

months.
FURNISHED house Nmianu valley

close Rapid Transit;
double parlor, dining

room, stable horses, cowshed.
FURNISHED house

chickens months. Very
desirable residence.

FURNISHED house Waihlhl; bed-

rooms cottages yard. Good
bathing. Itent reasonable.

WATERHOUSE PODMORE,
King, Ilethel, furnished
cottage bedrooms centrally lo-

cated.

ROI-- i SALE.
SALE desirable modern resi-

dence, 4"IS, cottage, 22x30,

07x131 Kukul street
Kaumnkaplll CSurch grounds

Kalulanl School; healthy loca-

tion supeib Nuuanu
valley Also high Building
Lots. 50x131, Hasy
Terms. Apply Strain

Campbell Mock,
Merchant. 2143-l-

ITOR SALE 4300 phaeton, almost
$190. Enquire

office. 2141-l-

SALE lots Puiinul
wyiiie corner

Domlnls l'unahou, Apply
Tank Dodge. reliant

2139-l-

SALE Cholco varieties
FERNS baskets pots;
ferns also; llegonlas Caladl-unis- .

Whlto 3251.
2130-l-

SALE Cheap, lodging
house, good location, electric lights

baths; owner other busi-
ness, give terms. Address

2129-t- f

SALE Lodge Shipley power
lathe, press, plpa cutter,

inches; ma-

chines, hand
steam launch. Pain.

Punahou. 212Ctf

SALE grade
Jersey calred; good milk-er- a

gentle, giving twelve
quarts each milk.

FOR SALE Coral filling. Ad-
dress Duncan, Ilulletin of-
flco 1991-t- f
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BEER.

The popular Ilnlner Beer Is Just
as much a favorite It

New Criterion Saloon
at tho 0,(1- longer

the better Is liked.

'I

BRITISH LEADERS AND

STEAMSHIP COMBINE

Government Finds Nothing to Warrant

Its Taking Hand In Affair-- No

Obligations

Violated.

London, May 1. An nltcmpt wns
n.uctc In the House of Commons today
to get the Government to pledge It'

rel: to prevent the transfer of British
steamships to a foreign flag, pending

the report of the committee, under tha
chairmanship of Lord Cnmperdown,

nppolnted hy Admiralty

u

n'"'ns

HUH

enquire Into tho subject. .wordings m i.umrop. .v.o., ,, tUe ,.,,,. npw contention ma,,0

'ine Government leader, nalfo,lr,,'n'n;,tr';; SerT' lXw oppflnenU ' ,,lC a"a "0t
ob,olni''1 mttM trom

minted oul u,nl a RWMion oi such against previous bills of llko
jt Jn carmody, who lately L,rlmrt ....

n starting ehnracter could not be . , , J was tlie completion or

ilc.l out without the gravest consider " dlsclrfe? " !som, work Hke large partlcu-rtlnn- .

" In this
It simply amounted to a I(,ry d.fterent under an

wl that the Government should "" ri,!,, ta ,fe" plan would fall to produce

vrnt a I.r.t.sh subject from selling hi, ', ,""1 Tl.T T' ,he tat "
Liopvrty to a foreigner. No doubt tin

.. , , . ,

mniier reierreu was very serious,
hut such a drastic cliango in cstab
lished practice could not bo undcrtak-'i- i

lightly.

London, May 1 After the president
of the Hoard of Trade.,Mr. Gerald Bal- -

fou i. had Informed the House of Com
ir.ons this afternoon that ho had been
cuifldc'ntlally Informed of the terms of
the proposed Trnns-Atlantl- c lomblno,
which did not necessnrlly Involve n
rrnnge In nationality of the ships,
hr.u the Government leader, Mr. Ral-fou-

had announced that tho officials
! the White Star Lino did not appear

to have violated their contract with'
tne liritUh Admiralty. Ilea (Radl-(.vl)- .

u shipowner and merchant, mov-i-

adjournment of tho House, In

older to discuss tho mntter, which
vvus of urgent public Importance. i

A few- - members having spoken of
the great anxiety experienced through-
out the country ns the result of the

of a fiimblnn of such strength
ar the American shipping syndicate.

IS.ilfour expressed tho hope that
the debate would he closed. He quite
appreciated the Importance of the sub
jeit. and the deslro of the members to
di(riif.s It lint no useful purpose
cculd be by n debate now. Th
Government had been privately

mod regarding the nctlon of prlvnto
individuals, and wns giving tliu matter
ii'ixloiis consideration; but it dis
eased the Infurmntlou, It would shut
tho door to further confidence. The
Government would bo bound to makn
Mich arrangement with regard to thn
Navy as the proposed changes might
ticcssltate, but, regarding effect
of combination on llrltlsh mnrlno
1'iterests, and what should bo done to
ti'cot It, no announcement of policy
could ho made, except after prolonged

Rind" anxious consideration of tho com- -

filiated problem. Under the present
mrangements the subsldUed shlpi re
main In the service of tho Admiralty
for another years, and the Govern- -

ment would he much blamnblo If. in

the Interim, It could not further nego- -

Unto a continuance of existing ar- -

rangements or mako others enunllv
tcrvlcenblo to Admiralty and thn
country In the meantime, the Gov-

ernment did not propode, on tho spur
of tho moment, to announce any do- -

rarlure from the traditional policy of
not Interfering with tho freedom of
("iirmeice. Tho Mlnlstois would bo
c'nrlntnnu If they did nnythlng of the
kind. It wns necessary to most care-

fully and thoioughly sift tho wholo
rattter from a commercial point of
vlivv. It must ho remembered thnt

Is was not a commercial enterprise,
engineered by a foreign and hostile
government, but n trade combination.
Those who said that this combine so'.,,., tho tommerco of thc colmtry

i,'"lt tlle Government should Interfere,

JZ "
,nr doctrine of Individual
enterprise had broken down. j

Mr. Jlryio (I.lbeial), former Presi-
dent of tho Board of Trade, advocated
the withdrawal of motion, but urg-- c

tho Government to mako a prompt
Inquiry Into tho subject.

Other speakers held that tho nr- -

hiltlxh shoe nnd steel Industries, and
1 o wnntcd the Government to tnko
citlnn In order to stem the tide.

The remaps of Rear Admiral Lord
Charles lloresford (Consorvutlvc)
ruther sided with those who thought
the American Invasion spelled ruin to

bis uiiuiiiioune wiih urged upon tha ni.geineni was in no way unpatriotic:
'""K num. he eventually agreed il wn nn alliance; not nnnoatlon hy

to make hlnihilf Ins conspliuous In Americans. Tho companies simply
"'I? 'I0"1" Pinde n reasonablo and business llko" ' Iirobable that the automobile ...,,,.'will be allowed lo quietly In III i ,'
Sliul ut New Haven, or If It lb taken Hr Jo"onn "ooilhoiiso (Liberal)
out It will be urn at a demiiie pain ilnelalined nil antipathy to or 111 feel- -

thiougli the quiet unlveiBlt) town and '"R for Americans, hut asserted that
the lounti) 'roads, that thel'tiltlsh maritime anil merenntlln In-

iinviiuiuih win ii.ne no muse lor were menaced by the
jritll wh() )m() nlrt,ndy enpturej tha
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Ur ushers. He said thnt he feared
that the American trust would use this
combination to pour American piudiica
into this country, to disadvantage
of tho producers here, and that there
would be general disruption of the
whole trade and commerce of Great
lirltaln. Lord Charles Boresford ad-

vocated subsidising steamers on the
Canadian route.

.Mr. lien's motion was .ultimately
withdrawn.

Now Yoik, April 29. The World
lllls Irfn" documentary cvl- -

'"""-- ' ",al ""' """" "ur u,"ec ctgm hou- -, a day the Labor Commit- -

"'"IntalnliiB four straight-ou- t army Uo orth(, Wmff Ulrollg clm!r.
P""1 ln lllls comltry nnd conducting, rteprerfentatlve Gardner, submit,
"ll'm a military basis. The Inner lt((, , !(.n(tnj relmrt Tho rcport Myg

eneto

Mr. b,n-
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elght-hou- r
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Mr.

the

Mr.

hcived

two
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tho
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ictt

along to

tho

now mnlntuliicd on the neutral soli of
the United States; that these military
tli'lolB In Louisiana and Missouri aro
cmiduited In precisely the same way,
end the men In them aro under the
ktiiu" discipline as in the remount es- -

l,1.1rat.nt8 ln Kn(,lan(lj , Afrlca
1I,L' t'"' ' tuc Din .canbpii Canada, save that the King's otll-- '
foll"WR ' No l"nalt' Bhn 1, rc. rs on duty In this country do not

nc,t,' lur t!l" u'jlitlon l "'' Provl-v.n- .uniforms. The officers of tho
Ml,n'i llia t0 '""Jlnnrysupply depots In the United emergency

States weie ordered to duty here by
the llrltlsh War Office. Not one of
them can get leave of absence unless
he gets It from the War Office.

The llrltlsh Adminlty works In d

with the army supply camps In
tl o United States nnd engages tho
transports that carry the horses and
mules fiom Now OrleniiH to South
Afrit n. It 1m not probable that this
remount establishment has shipped
tuns or ammunition from the United
bit tes, but many mulctee m on tho
transports have enlisted after arrival
'ii Huutli Africa.

The llrltlsh service in America Is

agal"St

ity Is Intended to pacify Amerltana
li.ii keep tlu-i- quiet. Oliiclul figures

how that up to last October the Hilt-ts- h

shipped 289.000 and mules
this country to South Africa and

expended $47,000,000 here.
The following letter from Colonel do

I.i rgh to Carmody Is printed. The let.
,tu Is written on a letter-hea- of thu
Planters' Hotel In SI. Louis:

"May 19. Dear Carmody
Thanks for jour note. I am to

that jou and Glasscock such
In our work. You have not

I'ui' much work yet, but It may
Mint' any day, when I hope I shall

thnt jou are ready to go for a
Vlitoila Cioks It Is a pleasure to me
to good reports of you both. I

jou are taking every opportunl-t- j

of learning something, however
1!','"",n,,t ran now.

"p " """"""T, "',
f','' M.nrt8 m,ayt l0me, ln ,0 'ou ln

"""'" "" iu, UiUp
'" n" an"aay-- "

Caimody Is nnw In

SHARP CONTEST OPENED

ON GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS

Committee Approves Views of Labor

Leaders Contractors Make

Strong Opposition Camps

Men.

WaBU'ngton. April 20. In reporting
favorably todaj the bill which limits
work dona on all Government con
tracl-

-
)y lL)0Ten or mccl,anlcs to

'The conoctness of this contention."
remarked Representative Gaidner,
'was stoutly denied by practical

nnd tt 13 believed by the commit-t-- u

that any real difficulty In this
IKirtlculai U met by amiMidments pro- -

!'-'- """ ! '

by flr r or due to danger to life.
or piupi-rt- On this very point tho
ojiioneu's if the measure take Wsuo
vtiih tlu committee. The action of tho
labor' committee will ngaln revive In-t- i

rest in this bill, for Its final dlsnosl-l.t-

by Congress will affect laborlns
rien all evei the countiy as well as
i. 'iloim o dollar or capital InvvMod
by coutrai , n who are filling Govern-
ment cimtrtcts The contractors havo
asserted ev.-- r since the bill was flam-
ed that should It become a law tho
Government would be forced Into

1th own guns and armor
plato ns well in, building war vessels.

blllty of turning out work of so high
n of cm as to pass Gov-
ernment Inspection under the condi-
tions inipotert Ii) the proposed law.

Tho bill han twlo passed the House
ui'i' both time died In the Senate,
ouco tn committee, hut the labor lead-
ers, notalilj Gompeis, Intend
to male a inot stienuous effoit to se-

cure Ita pi.age this session. Theso
leaders say there Is not a laboring
i.ian lu th- - cuuntij who would not
vrlcumo Uo passage. aKIiough a niini-le- r

ot Crainii workmen testify that
an eight law would work great
nardahiputo them owing to the
thc-- lot. tin; winter months.
All flovrnn:ent contiactois say If the
llll is pis-- It will mean an Inevl-t.ibl- n

non In wages. If the bill
fieiouii-- a Uw thoy say they will car- -

iv It to tlirt Supreme Court to have Its
(()1JHtltutnlui1t tested

,

It hi sUtc-,- In Belgrade that the King
aml Qn of 3erva wm t)c rcce(,ved
hy the 'ZJr md Czarina at Llvadla In
the unine of the

being iurrl.,1 on without regaid to the
" T" """""' -l- UpbuHd-cMent

UBlt '" "0Sal- -"'"r.0,11of expenditures. This generos- -
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SET W . faihW&rE8H&

WILLIAM T. STEAD.
William 1 Mi-mi-, (lie; u.Btuifcu.tmii tun ihe Kevlen or Kevii-U- ,;

nlwajs oilglunl unci geuenill enlertiiliilng when he illis Into pioplu-i-- (Ilk
Intent effoit In this line Is ii volume eutlthsl "The Aiiierli'iiiiUiitloii ol the
World." In which be declares that, iinli-- tlie Hiu'lUli hiiici-i- In
their govirniuent with tho United .Stnleh. lireiil llntulii will deellne In puuti
until It becomes of no more liiipoiliinee thsu lli,lli,:ui ,i It, Igliim.

J

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORN EY8.

KELLETT A ROBIN80N Attorneys- -

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon
bldg.; 'Phone Main 153.

F. M. BROOKS--Attorne- y; rooms
Sprockets bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARL08 A. LONG Attorney; 15
St.; Tel. i81 Mala

J. M. DAVIDSON Attorncy-at-Law- j

109 Kaahumanu St.

GARDNER K. WILDER Attorncy-at-law- ;

Kaahumanu SL

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD &. LANQSTON Contract- -

' Jt n..lUMHM. Il.fl flnlin 1
OH! UI1II IlllllUUID, oo uu.vu uv.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp. REAL ESTAi E.
Pacific Club; sundries, etc. p. e. R. 8TRAUCH-R- cal Estate

BROKERS. handled to best advantage; houses
rented; loans negotiated; money, in- -

E.4J. WALKEffeoDrokcr vcgtcd n Q

bell Block, 310 Fort street
CARRIAGES. TT"M. O. SILVA Agent for real estate,

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. nlso to grant innrrlage llconses;
Fine carriages, wagons, harness 58 Mcrchnnt St.: Tel. Main 115.

and whirs; Deretanla near Fort St.

CLOTHIl.O.

THl' KA3H CO., LTD. Two stores
23 Vt Hotel St. und cor. Fort & Hotel.

CIQAR8 AND TOBACCO.

ELKS BUILDING, C16 Miller Street.

CHIROPODIST.

CORNS removed without pain by D.
M. Thomson, expert Chiropodist, of-

fices nt 11 Garden lano. 2110-lr-

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.8. Cor. Ber-- '
etnnla nnd Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. ALBERT E. NICHOLS Dentist,
1154 Alaken St.; office hours, 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY Dentist; Fort nnd Hotel
Sts ; Gas administered for extracting

DRESSMAKING.

Iv'ME. P. LAMBERT, tho fashionable
French diessmakcr, makes stylish
dresses nt reasonable prices. Bos-

ton Illdg., room 30S. 2137-t- f

ENGINEERS.

H. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprockets Dlock; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and'
stamping: room 2. bldg.

1

EXPRESS.

MERCHANTS PARCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St.. opp. Wavorley blk.; Tel.
G21 Blue: pkgs. called for and dcl'd.

GROCERIES.

J. E. GOEAS Berotanla near Emma
St.: Tel. 2312 Blue.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

MANFG. HARNE88 CO. Comer Fort
nnd King Sts.; Tel. Main 228, P. O.
box 322.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.
.1

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Nowly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-c.as- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 530 Fort SL; Love
bldg., latest In novelties.

LODGINGS.

UNION HOUSE Mis. Wheeler, pro-
prietor; furnished and unfurnish-
ed rooms; also rooms for light
housekeeping, Union St., above Ho-

tel St.
3

LIQUORS.

HONOLULU PRIMO OR BOCK
BEER 10c at the PANTHEON.

ME3SENOER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MES8ENGER SER
VICE Union St. nr Hotel.; Tel.
3U Mnln.

MUSIC.

MR. JAMES SHERIDAN Piano tuner
anil repairer; No. 343 King St. near
Opeia House. Orders at Wall. Nich-
ols Co. and nt t'" Hawaiian Book
Music Store, Merchant St. i

IOLANI QUINTET E. P. Hatfield,
.Mgr. Music for nil occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
nil occasions. Leavo ordors Berg-Stro-

Music Co,; J. S. Ellis. Mgr.

MU8IC.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon, ' 1024 Berotn
nla St.

E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru-
ments: studio Ixivn bldg., Fort St.
Telephouo Main 231.

MjLLINERY.

HAWLf.Y'S MILLINERY PARLORS
Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.; Tol. 234 Mala. I

PHYSICIAN8.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose nnd
Thoat; offlco at Eye nnd Ear Infirm'
nry, Alakea St. Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. G. R00ER8 Eye, Ear, Noso
and Throat; 114C Alakea St.

PLUMBINQ.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit tho
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.

PAINTER AND PAPERHANQER.

V. H. POUL8EN fainting and paper-hangin-

Territory Stables, King St.

8TRAW HATS.

,E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St., nr. Nu-
uanu. Felt, straw, panama hats

STENOGRAPHERS.

J. D. AVERY Stenographer nnd
Typewriter; Rullders and Traders'
Exchange; Tel. Main 7C.

STENOGRAPHY nnd typcwritlngncat-l- y

and nccurntcly done at Hawaiian
Hotel by Miss Noble.

SALOONb

FRESH RAINIER BEER on draught
10c at the PANTHEON.

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re- -

pairing; Elks bldg.. GIG Miller St.

WATCHMAKERS.

G. DIETZ Watchmaker and Jeweler,
10CG Fort St.

J. W. A. REDHOU3E Watcli and
chronometer maker: 79 Merchant SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHA1NA.

SUGAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Elc-- i
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

3

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. B.
Olsen, Mnnager.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. WILLIAM PETERS Physician
and surgeon; Maul.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

HOTELS.

STOP at Pioneer Hotel. Excellent ac-
commodations. G. Frceland, Mgr.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public, Convoy.
ances, Deputy Tnx Collector, Legal
uociiments. Oftlco Government bldg

Comes & SIcTighe
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All tho finest liquors ln stock
nt our place Telephone orders
promptly delivered.

Gomes & McTiglie
PHONE MAIN 140.

DECORATION DAY

Will soon be observed. Seo to It that
iho monuments to our friends aro
P'i do clean or now ones nro erected.
J C. Axtell, No. 393 Berotanla Ave.
cor. Miller, Is propnrcd to do such
wok at reasonable prices. P. O. Box
fi!2; 'Phono BIuo 671. 2H4-2-

Wctkly edition ot the Bulletin $1 a
yar.


